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Supervisor Burton W, Chace and Mayor Mervln H. Schwi 
IMt with company officials to look over tile new Goodyear sto 
*t 2026 Torrance Blvd. yeiterday as the new (tore manager an 
hi* Itaff put th« place In Ardor for the grand opening tomorro 
and Saturday. ._ -- -" 

, Showkig th* new $100,000 Mt< 
tb flw Mayor and. SupCTVfio

-  rfere Carl' Crafts, district man 
ager for Goodyear, and R. R 

,, ^Robind, store supervisor for th 
"company.

Manager Ed Maulding raid 
cry thing was ready for t 
grand opening, which will be 
Icbrated from 8 a.m. iiftilt 9 p.m 
both Friday and Saturday.

Others on the »UrfT at -tit 
new store include Jim Maxwcl 
of lies'manager; Ray Creel, bud

-get manager; fret Redd, »ervic 
manager; and Ken Bancroft 
brate man.

The (tore will carry Ooodyea 
auto, truck, and tractor tires 
and automotive accessories. 
addition, It will Handle refriger- 
ntOM, rangers, washing 
chines, television sets, and 
plete lines of small electrical ap 
pliances, household hardware: 
and toys.

Tire, brake, battery, andwhe* 
alignment service will be offered 
and a specially equipped truck

- wld handle road service.^,. - 
Valuable giftstprJae»ra rsou '

WaJtng Period for New 
Zoning Petitions Asked .

An ordinance which would 
amend the city's land use ordin 
ance to prohibit immediate re- 
submission of zoning matter pe 
titions Is being readied by City 
Attorney James M. Hall for cco- 
ntderatkm of the City Council.

Planning Commission, the 
.-  provision would prohibit 

i. -iillng of zone petitions for ISO 
days unless the petition watt 
based on new evidence or If 
conditions had changed follow 
ing the original filing, it was In 
dicated.

as a machinist in the aircraft in- t ,nle because of lack of funds. 
UStry. 
Survivors Include'» son, Wil-

rothers and lour slaters in New 
rrsey and two grandchildren.

.,..Service

Young Artist 
To Appear On 
Patent. Sh.ow
Accordionist Mickey Turner, 13, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 

Turner 'of 1«32 Torrance Blvd., 
will play^nd sing at, the Town 
HaH Party in Compton tomor 
row night.

will be th« y?ung artist's 
econd appearance at the Town 
lall and a- possible television ap- 
oearancc la In the offing for 
« youth. The Town Hall Par- 
  Is a talent show for near- 
rofesslonals, according to Mrs. 

Turner, and the better perform 
ers get a chance at TV. 

The youth has appeared on the 
1 Jarvls TV show. *

Obituaries [Tract Parents 
'Ask ProtectionMrs. Nora Elliott

Funeral services will be 'held 
Saturday morning at 10 o'cl 
at the- Bible Baptist Church, 
1919 W. Compton. Hirrd 
Mi-sT Nora D. Elliott, 68, of IBOS 
W. 204th St., who died Tuesday 
at Harbor General Hospital. 

The Rev Gilbert Thbm'a* will
'fftclate at the services and In- City Council are slated tt> meet ed yesterday, and applicants are 
lerment will follow at Roosevelt with parents from the Shady already signing up for (he queen 
Memorial Park. Mrs. Elliott is Nook tract this morning to dis-

by her husband, Fred cugs complaints that children 
of the above address;.__ t . r.__. _ ,_ ._____

wo sons, J. P. Elliott of Wyom-
, ,,.*-. , fro<" th« *""* «re ln, . . - ng and W. M, _ElJlott gf Texas; during Jhelr_long walk to and

wo JauglKersr Mra 
«?r~of Lawndaln and-Mrs. Wlni-l

h school »ioh da'y.-
Chief of Police Wlllard Has-

red Stubblefleld of Torrance; a ,, ,, juvenile Officer D. C.

nger, of Wyoming and five 
;randchlldre».

Blount wl __*ract. which 
lies In the trlanf, netween Se-

Community Fair 
Interest Grows

'Good Reason* 
Delays Filing 
Of State Tax,

Taxpayers having a good-rea 
son may obtain an. extension 
of time for filing their State

Representatives of the Tor- Klnnuljf U snowMll, Chamber Income Tail return*, Robert C 
ranee Police Department and Secretary Dale Iswiberg report-

 rea-for the proposed Gommun 
Ity Fair here in August is be

Ion with the affair. 
The community-wide fair, slat 

ed for Aug. 11-15, 1* still look

ng, to Isenberg, but officials In 
dicate that a site should be Ob-

William J. Sager
pulveda Blvd., Western Ave 
228th St.

and

A delegation of parents from Funeral se»vices for William tne arej haye requested sWloOl
Sager, 63, a fornjer resident bus transporatlon for their cnll- of the fair are the Chamber oif 15 years in Torrance, will be 

eld today at 2 p.m. at Stone and
Myera Chapel conducted by the Department in cooperation with

Paul Wenske of the First 
ytheran Church.
$ager died Sunday at his>me. ''  
Burial will-follow "at Rsose- 

elt Memorial Park. Members
f the Bert S. Crosil.nd.Post d* 
he American -Leglort «rffl act «S 
allbearers for Sager, who was
 member of the Post.

Sagrr, a native of New Jersey,
a resident of MtrBaHyr <Jtt- 
at the JJmc of his death. 

was formerly employed hero

It la estimated that 860 children
would be added to the present gins at 2 p.m., according to Ar-l

'orrance civic leader*, A't t y
(maid Armstrong and A.

Thompson, while -they attend Re
dondo Union High School. Invit

I'to tell their ateriea are Ro-

dren and a survey of distances 
has been made by the Police

the Board of Education.
The survey shows that the 

children from the tract live 
within the one mile limit set up 
by the Board as a dividing line
between children who n«ed bus

and
don't. A child must live farther 
than one mile from school, as 
the crow files, or a mlle-and-*.- 
quarter ovcrlajid. 

The:.Shady Nook parents^were
informed
dren bu» transportation *ould
be imposalble at th* present

*m Sager, ol tot. Baldy, two bus toad, necessitating seven ad 
ditional busses, since the present 
facilities are. all fully In UM 
now.

This would oo*t the School 
District a total Of $H«,000 the 
first year.

Lowering the mileage limit to 
include Shady Nook child

ould mean great addition ex 
pense in o£hw ar«4» of the city, 
Board of Education spokesmen

Hold First AFSIS 
rommiftee Meet 
lore Saturday
Plans to form a' branch «f th«
mer)can Field Service Intern**
onaT Scholarship here wITt M
ade Saturday morning when
[rs. M. M. Schwab, wife of Tor- 

ance's mayor, opens her 1008
cacia Aye. hom* tut a. ' "hbf- e* klal'ch'." '
The APSIS provide* fund* for 

een-sgcr* from foreign countries 
o attend American high schools, 
nd civic, leaders will discuss 

hot brew of securing
udents for the 1954-56 school 

n hopes that they may 
Torrance High School. 

...hand Information on the
orkmfes or AFSIS wilt be told 
y two German students who
 eliving with the families of ^ul re^rls thVsonw'houseJi

erty between Maple and Madro- 
na on Torrance Blvd. This is 
the proposed location for a new 
City of Torrance Civic Center. 

Cooperating In the promotion

Commerce and the Jaycees. Ap 
pointed to head Up the fair com 
mittee from the two organUa- 
tlons is Chamber Member Paul 

ind, who is chairman, and 
Vern Lovclady of the Jaycees, 
who Is co-chairman.

Poulson May Attend MM 
Whiter Michigan Rente

Mayor Norrl* PouUon la ex 
pected to attend the Michigan 

emT- MW-Whrter-plcith; Saturday a*

chic darton, president of the 
state association.

THE MAIL BOX

Klrkwood, Chairman of th*

ror requesting" III* extension."

or an extension may be obtain-

franchise Tax Board" st" 308 
State Building, 217 W. First St.
.0.1 Angeles or by writing to 

Sacramento 14. 
Extensions are granted for a

Councilman Speaks
Editor^.. _.__ 
Torrance Herald:

irapJseaTg that; a restatement 
of the facts surrounding the In- 
veitlgatlon of Tract No, 1«MO,

....   , „„„..„..   ..... which resulted In the suspension
Franchise Tax Board, announced of two of the employees of the
thl* week -" City of Torrance, Is.In order 

To obtain an extension. appU- "P  mv  «0'nmcndatlon '-
catlon in triplicate must be made
on the form prescribed and fll
ed with the Franchise Tax Board.
The application must contain a

Candidate Replies
Editor, ___ ______ 
Torfancc Heraiar""

Candidates foi< the City Coun., 
ell' have been asked to com 
ment on the charges which hav;> 
been brought against the City 
of Torrance and Its Building De 
partment.

The candidates have been ask
group of citizens appeared **»  exl to make * -thorough inve*H 
fore the City Council of the CItyjgat |on of t(,e charges and d< 
of Torrance to air their com- - ..... 
plaints relative to certain de 
fects in the homes they occupy

r their com- termlne to our own satisfaction 
> certain de- the mer| t of tne charges; then

the' CityForms for making application % J   gnd bjr Unan |mou9 actloi

r period Is requested. How- with the City's Building Depart
ver, under no circumstance* can
onger than dx months b* grant- finding*, City Manager George 
1 '. itevenn made recommendations 
Klrkwood also called attention that the' two employees mention-

o the fact that an extension 
or filing a return does not

wmer Missourians Plan 
Annual Spring Reunion

The annual spring reunion of
Sycamore Grove park In LM an former Hbsourtaflf and their 
Angeles, being held for all for 
mer "Wolverines" and friends. 

An entertainment program be- torn Angeles.

iclude registration by counties 
and an entertainment program.

of the Council certain Invcstlga- 
jpns by agenclejjrf the State of 
California were requesTedT

These investigations were 
made by officials of the State of 
California at the Council's re 
quest, and their findings indlcat

ment. Upon receipt of these

ed be suspended pending a hear 
ing by the Civil Service Board 

  ... - _ . _ as to their responsibility. The 
lng_ instaUments._and_ interest will City Manager also recommended 

ecru* ori the tax untlUlfTi that the «ntlre BuIHiHI TOpart 
aid.

to state In writing what step

ment be reorganized ao that In 
tpectton of buildings In the City 
of Torrance could be done in the 
proper manner and to Insure

City.-

tton has been taken not by a 
unday at Sycamore Grove Park majority of the City Council, but

AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MORLBY

Candidate Says 
'Wait for Facts' 
On Home Charges

"There have been 'charges made
and counter cMSI;g«, ade and
all that I know about it is what 
I have read In the newspapers," 
was the continent Attorney Al- 
iert Isen, a candidate for the 
City Council, made this week

Halla Fa*efeldt of Gottlngen. 
Working with Mrs. S«hw*b on 
e organization committee are 
esdami'D Dean Sear*, Qrover 

Van Deventer, outgoing pres 
ent of the} Torrance Woman's 
ub; Ruth Rogers, president 
act "of the same group L and 
illard Keyes of Holrjrwooa Rl-

Kites To Fill 
Air Saturday

The air above Torrance Park 
/111 be alive with hundreds of 

-all sice*, shapes and 
color* Saturday afternoon at 3 

clock.
Th* occasion Is the Recreation 
apartment kite flying contest 
r gtrls and boys, according to 
ss Breitenfelt, who Is In charge 

Uw event
Prizes will be awarded for the 
gge*t, tb* smallest, 'the most 
vel, most outstanding and 
oai colorful kites, Breltenfelt 
nounc*d.
He urges boys and girl* to 
Ing their klUs and their par 
ts to the park for the contest
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had been badly constructed In 
a North Torrance tract. 

Speaking before more than- 100 J^"t'hl
at a rally In the Le- 

glpn Hall Sunday atternoon, Isen 
said he felt that one should

UN OPPOSrtJOK GROWING Article 6, Part 2 of the U.
After hours tonight It ap- S. Constitution a TREATY be-

wars that 'the recent defeat of corn** the supreme law of the
the amendments to curtail ex 
ecutive powers on treaty-mak 
ing ha* highlighted th* neces 
sity for more serious study 
Into the coming proposals for 
the revision of the United Na 
tions Charter next yeaj-. In 
my lectures through several 
states In recent weeks I have 
observed a growing sentiment 
against the United Nation* due 
to' the defeat of the :Brlcker 
Amendment. , ,1

In addition to 0le Mmiag 
Geneva. Conference on April 38 

Korea and Indo-Cliliia,

land in all th* 48 states. When

this into the Constitution, there 
was no 'international organiza 
tion" Ilk*, the UN in existence. 
Our treaties were made DI 
RECTLY with the country in 
volved, but now that the Un 
ited Nations Charter is 
TREATY, our enemy, for ex 
ample Russia, sits with her 
satellites and has authority to 
interfere In the so-called "peace 
talks'/ concerning Bed China 
and Korea, both* enemies of the 
UN and the V. S. Ironic, to

noted public and cditprlal con- say the'least. Not only the So-
cern about the'United Nations 
Covenant on Human Rights 
emphasizing fears that its adop 
tion as a treaty could put U.

UN. Memories of th* Supreme 
Court decision on the seizure 

mills by ex-Preat- 
niman are being revlv-

viet Union sits In Judgment; 
while helping Red China and 
Korea, but accuses the United 
States of being the aggressor. 
If by some quirk of fate Rus- 
sla Is able to muster enough 
votes at some future time, tho 
U. S. Constitution could b* su 
per-Imposed by the UN Charter

n *very Instance by the entire 
membership of the Council. 
There are no engineers or cqp- 
structlon experts on the Coun 
cil; therefore, we must take the 
findings of an expert of the 
State of California as fact.

My attention has been direct 
ed to a statement that the Coun 
cil's unanimous action In the 
matter was "merely a political 
maneuver at this crucial elec 
tion period."

Investigation* of the Division 
of Housing, Department of In 
dustrial Relations for California, 
and the Contractors' State Lic 
ense Board fall to bear out this 
contention. The actions of the 
City Council have been taken 
as a result of the findings of 
these two California agencies,

ed as officially , competent. If 
political motives are Involved, 
those motives have not been 
brought to our attention.

My position as to new build- 
ng In the City of Torrance ha* 

been made clear In the four 
nun I have served as a mem- 
Wr of the'City Council of Tor

dltlons. I am happy to answer 
that request.
 As-ot today, all of the facU  
about the situation arc not yet 
known or available, even to tb< 
city officials. It takes more than 

few days to make a proper 
and thorough Investigation. 1 
am not an architect, an engineer, 
or a builder but- as an .attor 
ney I have learned not to make 
snap judgments. Unfoundel
harges are subject to the law;
if libel and slander. Innocent 

people can be hurt;
We need a more adequate per
onnel In the building depart-

ntent sb'tnat^
ipecUons. If an Inspector falls 

to do the job properly, either 
through lack of experience and 
training or other reasons, he 
should be replaced. 
 If -eleot«d^to~th* City Coun-" 
cll on April 18, I would do all 
in my power to determine where 
the responsibility lies. The worl!- 
ing man who invested his sav 
ings and the veteran his -muster- 
Ing out pay In a house,In Tor 
rance have the right to rely on 
their homea being built accord- 
ng to building code and ordi 

nance. They need protection, net 
sympathy, It must be under 
stood that In the event the 
charges are sustained, the home- 
owners will have a meritorious 
civil lawsuit against the build 
ers and subdlvlders for mone 
tary damages. This Is a matter 
which will have to be determin 
ed by the courts.

Thank you for this oppor- 
unity .of expressing myself on 
his matter. '

ALBERT ISEN

ranee. I stand on that record

all costs and I submit mysP"' 
o the electorate on that record. 
Thank you for this opportur 

ty of presenting my views On 
his Important matter.

Your* for City Government
You Can Trust
Ooimcilman Willys G. Blount

DSC Drama Instructor To Offer 
Criticism At THS Play Tourney

Dr. James Butler of the USC drama department will attended. Although the majority of LEGALLY on any point that the Original One-Act Play Tournament at Torrance High School

both parties should b« heard In

"I am not an architect, an 
engineer, or a builder," Isen 
told those at the rally. '1 can 
not deUrmln* the (acts, and I 
don't think any otker candidate 
can at this tint*," n* *ald.

Isen's comments came irt 
apona* to a demand last week 
that each candidate determine 
th* merit of the charge* and 
state In writing what .steps 
should be taken.

Following hU Introduction by 
Planning Commission Membei 
Jim Mlnter, Isen traced hla life 
In Torrance which nearly paral 
lels the life of Torrance. Isen 
came here In 1911, he told those 
at the rally, when his father 
started the city'* first store. For 
the past 21 years, he has been 
an attorney and businessman 
Here.

Clark Inventory 
Sale To

against Mr. Truman, the 
Chief Justice and two other 
judges, In writing the minori 
ty opinion states: "that under 
the UNITED NATIONS CHAR-

less than 7 per cent 
(161,000,000) of the world's pop 
ulation. Russia control* about 
100,000,000. Even with our pi 
sent Allies we cannot match the 
man-power potential of -Com-

TY THE 8SJZURE OF PRI-, munism in any revised UN or 
VATE PROPERTY COULD BE "world-government" setup. 
ALLOWED." UN Appe«*e* Oonimnnlsm

The Nation Is also concerned The U. 8. lost It* first war 
with the Status of Forces In history l# Korea, principally 
Treaty, already adopted, which because the UN opposed an all- 
allows U. 8, troops to be tried out effort to gain victory. Tru 

man-Acheson used to agree 
with our AlMes In the UN that 
If we bombed the bases across 
th* Yalu, we could be Involv-

discus* the plays with the young playwrights 
at a reception to'be hold afterwards, it was announced this 

Film and radio actress Rose-*       :  -      

which they are sent by their 
Commander-In-Chlef, They are 
prohibited the protection of the 
Constitution of the United 
States as clttens of the Unit- China. Such itrategy had been

The Clark Supermarket*' 
twelfth annual Inventory food 
sal* will be continued for four 
nftre days, Clark offleUO. stated 
this week. The big sale com 
mences today and win «MlUMie 
hrough the close of business at 

10 p.m. on Sunday.
The decision to continue the 

ireat pioney saving event was 
Jrompted by the overwhelming 
response on the part of thous 
ands of people In the oommun- 
ty, dark officials stated.

The continuation sale will pre 
sent a completely new selection 
of sensational money-saving bar- 
tains from each department and 

will equal In every respect lh« 
original sal*, they said.

ed States. The case of Private 
Keefe, who received a five- 
year sentence for 'ateallng' a 
:axi .In Paris while under the
nfluence of liquor, has focu*- 

ed national attention on this 
treaty with NATO.

1 Ami We Moving Toward . 
World-GovernmentT

A majority of thp*« opposing 
the Brlcker Amendment are 
pro-UN and some type of 

They ar* 
o set th* 

type ot 
'world-government," In the 
coming United Nations Charter 
revision*. Under Article 100 of , 
he UN Charter, amendments 

will D* presented automatically 
n IBM. VIce-Presldent Nixon 

has already appointed a Sen 
ate Committee of four Repub- 
leans (Senators Wlley, Fcrgu-

"We want to take this oppor- ernmtnt, all they need 'or their 
tunlty to show our sincere ap- adoption a* * part of the orlg-
ireclatlon to our many thous- 
ind* of customers who partici 

pated In our twelfth annual mil- 
ton-dollar Inventory food sale 
and also to assure them that tn* TIR8 Honat* body.
text four days of this great sale

ties to save many, many dot- 
tort," Clark ..r-' ' : i.ided.

advocated by 'General MacAr 
thur as a "calculated risk" that 
had to be taken. When Tru- 
mah-Acheson sent our troops 
Into Korea (and without Con 
gressional approval), it also 
Involved a "calculated risk" of 
war against Russia and China. 

If the defense of Korea was 
a UN aotlon, Why is It not tho 
UN General Assembly negotiat 
ing the Peace Conference In 
Geneva April 26, Instead of the! 
Big Four? In all our previous 1 
wars settlements were made di 
rect with the aggressors AF- 
TBR VICTORY WAS WON. To 
day we are maligned, delayed 
and Insulted by the enemy be-1 
cause of the farce existing In 
th* United Nation* with the 
membership of Russia, Kusslal 
has violated the very Charter

son, KnowUnd, Cooper) and case of Korea. Article 2, Para 
graph 4 states: "All Members 
of the United Nations shall 
give every ASSISTANCE! In 
any action the United Nations 
takes In accordance with the

ette, Mansfield, Bparkman, Hol 
land) "to study proposals for 
he revision of the UN Char

ter Four of these Sena
tors have had their names on Charter
bUU proposing juma form of 
wortd government. Htheimend- 
ments they propose for the 
rnlted Nations Charter are 
or some "kind" of world gov-

GIVING A8-

Inal treaty between the U.S. 
and the UN Is a vole of two- 
third* of the Senate PRESENT

We must always keep In 
mind Uiat the United Nation* 
Charter was adopted by the 
U, B. a* a TREATY. Under

MIAIH FROM 
SISTANOK TO ANY BTATJB 
AGAINST WHICH THE UN 
ITED NATIONS IS TAKING 
PItEJVENTIVa OR ENFORCE 
MENT ACTION." It la blaa- 
phemy upon the . heroism of 
over 96,000 U. B. dead and 
160,000 wounded In Korea not 
to rebuke and take action 
against HuiwU for thl* overt 
violation, and an Insult to the 
Nation to InvlU Russia to alt 
at Uw oomlng Geneva Confer 
ence u an "equal" to nego 
(late a Korean peace,

Judge John A. Shldler, pres 
dent of the Torrance Board o 
Education, will act aa host an 
hostess at the reception, whin 
will be held in the school caf 
teria. 

Awards will be given to th 
beat play, and best actor an 
actteas by Mr*. Shldler. 

Thrve plays will be presented 
"Dawn," -by L«on Serin; "Saf 
cracker's Suit*," by Jerry West 
moroland and Rodney William 
and "Road to Freedom." by Ca 
rol pavls and Carl Larsen. 

The play "Dawn" Is net durin 
the French resistance In Worli 
War II and Is a character stud 
of a man and a woman who ar 
caught In th* tolls of the un 
dcrground. 

The recent safecracklng at Tor 
ranee High Inspired "Safecrack 
er"s Suite," which has a hlg 
achool editor's office as Us so 
ting. A comedy, it will be dJ 
reeled by Nancy La Duke, wh

1 Coming 
Events

MM- M— Uoo* Club Dinner- 
dano*, Western Club Cafe. 

Sunday, March 21   Open House 
Art Exhibit, 408 Monte D'Oro, 
3 to 4 pin. 
Apr. 10  JayCette dance, Club 
Alondra. 

Tuesday, April IS   Municipal 
and primary election. 

May fl, KTW-^Hobby, Arti, 
and Flower Show, Civic Aud 
itorium.

It'i Remits 
That Pay Off I 

Ui« Herald Claulfledt!
PHONE

FA 8-4000

da. 
Dk-k ludy has keen given the 

role of Von and the second po 
liceman will be played by How 
ard Davls. 

"Road to Freedom" takes place 
in a German prisoner of war 
camp during the last war. It con 
cerns four men and their 
thoughts just before they go to 
the firing squad.

Selling to Slicks 
Manuscripters' 
Topic Friday

Writers interested In selling 
to national slide magazines will 
find professional tips aplenty 
when Southwest Manuscripters 
meet next Friday, Mar. 10, 8 
p.m., at Clark Stadium in Her- 
mosa Beach, according to Joan 
Coverd*!*, program chairman. 

Featured speaker will be Har 
riet Pratt, dynamic short story 
writer whose fiction appears In 
Good Housekeeping and other 
widely read periodicals. In addl- 
Ion io her output of magazine 
'Ictlon, Miss Pratt Is now put- 
Ing the finishing touches on   

novel which Is scheduled for 
early publication. She Is a resi 
dent of Beverly Hill*. 

Prizewinners in the current 
short-short contest being spon 
sored by the club, with member 
ship-wide participation, will be 
announced.; Cash awards will bit 
presented to the winners, whose 
work in being judged by Polly 
Booth, -Thomas W.   May, and 
Nancy WlWaniu. 

Membership In South west 
ManuBcripterg includes not only 
stabllahed professionals Iml 1.. 

ginning writers who ur. M n 
oualy Interested In wrltniK I.. 
ell. Member* are drawn fium 

Torrance, th* South Bay, West- 
neuter, and surrounding area*. 
All Interettad parsons aro in 

Hod to attend Friday's me«t 
ng. Detailed Information may bf 
ucured by calling Catherine 

Bolton, Monetary, at FRontler 
MS04.

I J


